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The llnmaking 0 a President 

During David Frosfs television interviews with Richard 
Nixon, an interruption unexpectedly led the former President 
to admit at last that he had ~let the American people down.' 

By'. IIHton Ir. 
Watergate Te'mai.n! the greatest political drama of our 

time. Yet it comes often 88 a disappointment that life does 
not conform tothedictatesofthe stage.TbeNixon resigna
tion robbed the nation of a great epic trial in the Senate. 
The Ford pardon deprived us of the spectacle of 8 cliB
graced President, 'tting composed in the dock, as he is 
charged with vast criminality. 

The country' left with half-measures: biographies, 
which never qUite gr.Jt at the wellsprings of the Nixon 
character, the N!J[on memoln, which C8l"efully skirt his 
guilt; the jeremiads, who _harsh passions no longer seem 
appropriate, done \\ atergate interrogation - David 
Frost's, on television, for blch Nixonwas judged more fur 
his performance than for his crime. Still, even if the mil
lion-dollar pnce W8S wrong, and the forum ill-awted. the 
country is better oiTfor having had Frost's interrogation of 
N1xon than i would be ·thout. it. Its rebroadcast last 
night on PB wn a fit ng commemoration of the 10th 
anniversary ofth break-in at Democratic National Com
mittee headqll!U"ters in the Watergate complex, the event 
thaL started i . 

The televised inqui81tion of Richard Nixon took 78 
mi~utea but the original taping on Watergate lasted more 
than six hou and was ('onducted in two sessions on April 
13 and. 15, 1977. 

In the fi ion, F displayed a superb grasp of 
Watergnte fa and a and bowed himself a skilled 
and cauLrtic inqui itor, riding the perilous line between 
disbelief and dl pee 

While th Ni on re gnation and his acceptance of 
the Ford pardon rulldered an admission of guil . 
thi h 0 jus hQ 1 edon 
the series p on ·wm's case what we called the 
"adverse infi ren taken from the minority r 
port of the Ho C<lmmittee's impeaciunent 
proceedings. W an dverse inference from 
any plea 0 i former President and at· 
tack hi rd. The goal for the second 

Author J stan Jr., who was David Frost's 
Watergate dvl. erfor h Nixon interviews, ;5 work· 
mg on a !ita e adaptalon of his latest book, ' 'Our 
Father Wh rt in H II " about the Rev jim Jones. 

a detailed admission of guilt 
and an apolo to the Jl8tion. 

Yet, because iIon'8 posture W8..E not so much a matter 
of illegal on !!.S of imp pt>J: tone and emphasis, it 
seemed virtual!. im ib ein the two hours ofWatergate 
discussion that remain contractually to us for Frost to 
demons ate conclusivel that Nixon had violated the 
Constitution. reT. at had u.sed up most of his 
trump cards lD h finrt Watergate taping day (altho~ 
Nixon could not e n this), and little more than 
stern bluffing w 11 remained. 

From the matic standpoint as well, there was rea· 
son fOT concem.. If tho part came Ollt in a muddle, the 
whole drama. might go limp. For this act . I urged that 
Frost finish triumphantly i h the litany of lies that N1 
on told the country I 0 ·erruled. Frost preferred to 
return to his a and dates approach 

What I did not know as. iIon's state of mind after 
the first Water te t ping session. 

On April 15 for the first time, • -j on arrived 20 mm~ 
ute late, looking tired and drawn. An aide insisted that 
after our long ion ~o days previous, there remained 
illlder the 'ontrae Qnly an hour and 18 minutes to diBCUJ;S 
Watergate. And this, he argued, included all the accusa
tions of wrongdoing - the Nixon taxes, the HllBtOn plan, 
the break-in at he offi ofDanie1 Ellsberg's PBycbiatris . 
My heart sank. I could see more Nixon filibwrtering (of 
which there had already been more than enough), and an 
abrupt, weak end to..vlla would turn 'out to be the oJll.y 
Watergate interrogation Nixon would ever recelft. In the 
end, howe er Nixon did not stay within his aide's pro
posed time lunit. 

In the first. few minutell on camera, my concern seemed 
well-grounded. iIon said he wanted to clear up 8. few 
po nts from !' 1 , and began to ~e .R ost 

indulged him for awhile, returned to hia 
·'thering facts·and-date htonlcle. 

AI> I look. back on it, the b g of Richard Nixon 
started an hour into that se . It began with a line 
rehearaedhe night. before. Wh t, F t asked, would the 
perfect President have done after ohn Dean [the White 
HoIl8e counsel] laid out bill narratJv of the cover-up on 
March 21? Our answer was simpl • The perfect president 
would have called the cops. Fros inued: "1 still don't 
know why you didn't pick up the p ne and tell the oops. 
When you found out the things that [ R.] Haldeman 
[White Hoo.se chiefofstafI} and [Jo ml Ehrliclunan [chief 
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domestic-affairs adviser] had d 
anywhere of a rebuke, only of 

Could he now take his time to addJrcss 

and strangely different from h 
ness. For five minutes, he !iron 
Isolated, Richard the V· . • 
events which had already been 
ment and now fllllhioned them woo WJ.Dlcttung 

He had forgotten - or ho 
get  what had already been __._.... ,,_.... _ .:1 

ing for the role of the I stlli~l8l'l, 
the names of great men with 
great events in which he had 
cinating and horrible. 

Be spoke of the decency of Hnld 
and John MitclleU [U.S ...tt" ...... , ... 

move us with tales of ho 
forever by all this. He p·rot.ll'SUld 
law. He started sentimentall 

That was enough. "Finiah 
ostentatious boredom. "Le 
please. If there's anything t 
long speech, and 1 dropped m 
thing yet, because I've got 8 
me a pen.;" 

The grotesqueness of It rna 
contrast to the hostile factu Il.nUirrogallOD 
and more important, the wn~kAIm 
was marked by splinters of 
mem and mistake. 

"Why not go alitt] 
wor 'mistake' is a tn 
say to clear the air that fur or''''''Jr!n> 
wer part of a cover-up?" 

N' on ould not y th 
ly safe but now shatte p 
attorney for the defense and 
prosecutor of his best men 

previou&
ncting as 

made a good 
d not bring 

himself to 8 confession_ 
"Take him back onto the co 

:rng at the monitor ill the 
Just then. Col. Jack B 

walked quietly onto the 
tape continued to roll, b h ld up 
on a legal pad: "Let' talk," it 
a tape change. 

A furious bus e folIo 
suddenly, Brennan was pu lin 
started to talk excitedly about 
glimpse of Frost entering his 
dragged over there. 

What was Brennan offenn 
in a criminal con.ep- cy? I 
impeachable affe • I parried 
quarWr5 of the loaf. No. Br rep 
explained saw the two as den 1 
Brennan was giving in return fa 
record. The discuasion, h fi T 
agreement. Frost and Naon 
the tape roUed. But someh 
close to a confeaaion as be I e r 

Frost resumed his que io' • ~,.....,Ift 
substance, would you go furt.he! 

"WeU," Nixon replied, '''.''h....... 
blade of his hand, "what utd 

The problem rthy 0 ::;ooraT1!.s: 
as the noble role ~ed for him, m 
and enlightenment. 

The Nixon apology that Coli 
ris.ns will ever get. He did not 
voluntarily to it. There 
But when It came, It WBS sa' 

1 let down my friends. I Ie 
down our system of governmen 
these young people that ugilt n 
but now think it B too eorrupt . e the Ameri
can people down, and I ha e to car.ry burden wAh 
me the rest of my life. y -poll· 1 over. I will 
never yet and never again ha'li n mmommity to serve 
in an official cap .ty. 

In that one, bard statem nt la final success ofthe 
Nixon interne s 

country. I let 
dreama of all 
government. 
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